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,.. What's Happening ••• 

• FacuUy Meetings 
Wednesday, January 4, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Thursday, January 5, 8:00 am.-5:00 p.m. 
Friday, January 6, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Lindenwood College O ub 

New Employees 
Aloha to Timm Carsello, undergraduate 
admissions/financial aid counselor; Beth Figge, data 
analyst in the registrar's office and former GA; and 
Karen Montgomery, housekeeper in Roemer Hall. 

ReglstraUon/Open House 
The next Open House/Registration Day for new 
students is scheduled for Friday, December 16, in 
the Office of Undergraduate Admissiom. 

Dougherty's Doings 
Assistant professor of education John Dougherty 
has certainly been busy this fall , in addition to his 
Lindenwood le.aching and advising responsibilities. 
He presented "Programs for Middle Schools" at 
Francis Howell's Staff Development D ay, 
"Successful Advisory Programs" for the faculty of 
Warrenton Junior High School, and conducted a 
math workshop with colleague Linda Estes for 
three parochial schools in St. Charles County. 
Dougherty also presented "Successful Programs For 
.At-Risk Kids" at the Marquette University chapter 
of Phi Delta Kappa and fo r the Jackson Area 
Tennessee chapter of POK. 

TV Tour 
Donnell Walsh, assistant professor of theatre, and 
his graduate technical theatre students toured 
KSDK-TV, Otannel 5, recently for a first-hand look 
at professional studio lighting equipment and 
techniques. 11lc tour, which was facilitated by LC 
communication major Melissa Weishaupt, an intern 
at KSDK, supported the students' final fall project: 
designing for a television drama. 

Knight Production 
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Tune into Channel 9 at 8 p.m. tonight to calCh "'Zoo 
Man," a feature on zoologist, conservationist and 
television personality Marlin Perkins. Adjunct LCIE 
professor and Lindenwood alum Carole Knight co
produced the documentary on the life of the famed 
"Wild Kingdom" star. Carole, her co-producer, a 
two-man video crew, Perkins' widow Carol Pertd.m, 
and members of the Perkins family all traveled to 
Zimbabwe and Botswana, East Africa, for two 
weeks in the summer of 1993 to work on the project. 
Carole's work was featured in a recent article in the 
St. Charles Post and in the December issue of S'IL 
magazine, a Channel 9 publication. Carole is a 
producer at Otanocl 9, KETC-TV. 

Batter Upl 
Interested in a little slow-pitch? Jim Maxwell, 
assistant professor of management, is organizing a 
co-ed softball team of faculty, s taff and 
administration for this spring. 1be team will enter a 
local league in the St. Charles area. If you're 
interested, give Jim a call al ext 4907. 

Get Well Soon 
Please keep Sherri Bloms, office manager in 
development, in your thoughts and prayers. She's in 
the hospital after surgery and tests, and hopes to be 
able to spend the holidays al home. Best wishes for 
a speedy recovery, Sherri! 

Condolences ••• 
Condolences to Marsha Parker, dean of fine and 
performing arts, on the recent death of her father, 
Anthony Hollander. Marsha, her mother and sister 
thank everyone for their thoughts and kindnesses. 

The Bells Are Ringing ••• 
It was an extra-special Thanksgiving this year for 
Barb Clark, community relations and alumni 
coordinator, and Roy Kohrs of Mid-Towne JOA. 
The two were married Thanksgiving Day and 
honeymooned in Florida (Barb still has her tan!) By 
the way, Barb has a new extension, 4908. 



. 
Women Garner All-America Honors 
Four Lady Lion soccer players have been named to 
the 1994 NAIA honorable mention All-America 
team. lbey are: sophomore def ender Kelly Bowen, 
sophomore midfielder Lynn Naeger, senior forward 
Jamie Casillas and junior forward Caryn 
Chasteen, who was also the American Midwest 
Conference Player of the Year. Congratulations! 

Radio Raves 
Tune in to radio stations KSD 93.7, KEZK 102.5, 
KFUO (Qassic 99), WVRV (The River - 101), or 
KY98 over the next few weeks and you just might 
catch radio personality Mike Wall's testimonial for 
Lindenwood College's adult programs. Mike is an 
alwnnus of the LCIE undergraduate program, and is 
currently a graduate student in LCIE. As part of 
LCs winter quarter advertising campaign, Mike, a 
professional broadcaster, wrote and recorded a 60-
second spot about how much he likes the LCIE 
program. 

Quote of the Month ••. 
"If at first you do succeed - try to hide 

your astonishment" 

--Los Angeles Times Syndica1e 

Let Us Knowl 
Communique is a monthly newsletter for tM faculty, 
staff and administration of Linderrwood College. We 
welcome any anecdotes, news, information and 
input. We would also Liu to receive a copy of your 
event flyers. Please submit ir(ormatwn in writing by 
the 14th of each month to the Office of Public 
Relations, Roemer 105, ext. 49/2/4913. 
Communique is distributed on the I 5th of each 
month. 

Tobacco Use Policy 
Lindenwood College has implemented the following 
policy on tobacco use. 1be policy was based upon 
the recommendations of a college task force 
composed of faculty, staff and students. 

Clas.woo~ laboratories, hallways, restroo~ 
and lounges - Smoking is prohibited except where 
designated. 

Young Hall, Hannon Rall, Teabole, Butler 
Library, Field Bouse & Fitness Cent.er- Smoking 
is restricted to outside of the building. 

Roemer Hall - Smoking is limited to the east end of 
the lower level 

Memorial Arts Building - Smoking is limited to 
the lower level lobby. 

Butler Hall - Smoking is limited to Room 215 on 
the second floor. 

Residence Halls - In private rooms only, with 
courtesy to visitors. 

Ayres Dining Rall - Smoking is limited to 
designated area. 

Smokeless Tobacm - 1be use of smokeless tobacco 
is banned in all buildings with the exception of 
private rooms and offices. Courtesy should be 
extended to office mates, visitors and roommates. 

:J{appy :Jlo(idays ! 


